Introduction {#s1}
============

Healthcare professionals commonly subjugate personal needs for their work and these sacrifices can make maintaining healthy work-life integration (WLI) challenging.[@R1] Healthcare delivery can be rich with meaningful relationships, intellectual stimulation and personal satisfaction. However, the time demands, poorly designed systems and misaligned incentives can be relentless with unhealthy consequences including marital discord, immune system dysfunction and shortened life expectancy.[@R3] There is growing concern about the psychosocial experiences of contemporary healthcare workers as burnout and dissatisfaction with work-life balance (WLB) continue to increase.[@R6]

We introduced a work-life climate scale that assesses frequency of behaviours such as skipping meals, taking breaks and changing personal plans for work.[@R1] Focusing on behavioural frequency circumvents limitations of scales emphasising satisfaction with work-family balance or work-family conflict.[@R10] Historically, researchers have used a single item to evaluate WLI: 'My work schedule leaves me enough time for personal/family life.'[@R2] Assessing multiple behaviours expands this concept to more objective components in an effort to make WLI assessments more diagnostic and actionable for targeted interventions.

To meet Joint Commission requirements regarding safety culture assessment, many US hospitals measure teamwork climate (consensus of interpersonal relationship norms) and safety climate (shared perceptions of patient safety norms and quality measures in a given work setting).[@R11] Published studies link safety and teamwork climate to clinical and operational outcomes including hospital-acquired conditions, surgical complications and mortality.[@R13] Similarly, burnout is a variable of growing interest, linked to a broad array of outcomes[@R19] and included in routine safety culture surveys. Burnout, defined as a syndrome of emotional exhaustion, loss of meaning in work, feelings of ineffectiveness and the tendency to view people as objects,[@R2] impacts both quality of care provided and quality of the healthcare delivery system.[@R9] Prolonged work-life imbalance is thought to contribute to burnout, as practising healthcare workers often report both professional burnout and dissatisfaction with WLI.[@R2] Given the association between WLI and burnout, we surmise that WLI is also associated with outcomes.

Healthcare workers report comfort in tending to non-work needs only when cultural norms, supervisors and coworkers also demonstrate a commitment to WLI.[@R28] Building on prior work,[@R1] this study used recent culture survey results from a large healthcare system to further validate and test relationships with the work-life climate scale. We hypothesised that work settings reporting better work-life climate would have better safety culture norms. Therefore, the aims of this study were: (1) to explore differences in WLI behaviours by role, length of time in specialty and other demographics in a large healthcare system; (2) to evaluate the psychometric properties of the work-life climate scale and the extent to which it acts like a climate, or group-level norm, when aggregated at the work setting level; and (3) to explore associations between work-life climate and other domains including teamwork, safety and burnout.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Design and study population {#s2-1}
---------------------------

This is a cross-sectional study of electronic survey data collected in May 2016 from 10 627 healthcare workers across 440 work settings within seven entities of a large academic health system on the east coast of the USA. Work settings included intensive care units, inpatient units, outpatient clinics, pharmacies, clinical labs, and home care and hospice groups. All staff with 50% or greater full-time equivalent commitment to a specific work setting for at least four consecutive weeks were asked to participate. Work settings with five or more respondents and a response rate of at least 40% were included in analyses, resulting in a sample of 396 work settings (90%). Safety, Communication, Operational Reliability and Engagement (SCORE) survey[@R29] is a validated measure of work setting norms regarding teamwork climate, safety climate,[@R29] local leadership, improvement readiness, personal burnout (emotional exhaustion)[@R18] and burnout climate (exhaustion climate).[@R1] Improvement readiness is the extent to which quality improvement is supported within a work setting, and local leadership is the extent to which leaders communicate with and are available to healthcare workers.[@R29] Subscales are evaluated using a Likert scale. A copy of the SCORE survey is available at <http://www.dukepatientsafetycenter.com/doc/SCORE_Techincal_Report_5.22.17.pdf> (pp 12--14 of the pdf). Climate is assessed by aggregating collectively shared attitudes, behaviours or perceptions that characterise the norms of a work setting.[@R33] Using a statistical test for clustering of results, we examined respondents at the work setting level to assess the nature of WLI norms as a climate.

Measurement of work-life climate {#s2-2}
--------------------------------

For the purposes of this study, the terms WLB and WLI are used interchangeably. Work-life climate is a psychometrically valid scale for assessing individual differences in WLI behaviours, and previous work suggests when aggregated within work settings, reflects norms of WLI in that work setting.[@R1] The scale contains the following prompt: 'During the past week, how often did this occur?' followed by eight phrases:

-   Skipped a meal.

-   Ate a poorly balanced meal.

-   Worked through a day/shift without any breaks.

-   Arrived home late from work.

-   Had difficulty sleeping.

-   Slept less than 5 hours in a night.

-   Changed personal/family plans because of work.

-   Felt frustrated by technology.

Allowed responses include: rarely or none of the time (less than 1 day); some or a little of the time (1--2 days); occasionally or a moderate amount of time (3--4 days); all of the time (5--7 days); and not applicable. Not applicable responses were excluded from analysis. The scale may be scored in two ways depending on the level of analysis: (1) an individual difference measure, where means were calculated of the eight items for each respondent, such that higher scores reflect worse WLI; and (2) assessing WLI at the work setting level (ie, local WLI norms), using a previously published technique[@R1] that computes the percentage of respondents within each work setting with a mean score ≤2 (averaging 2 days or less per week of poor WLI). Aggregated scores are described as 'percentage positive' or 'percentage reporting good work-life climate', reflecting better WLI.

Statistical analysis {#s2-3}
--------------------

Across all analyses, cases with missing data (0.8%--3.3%) were excluded and all hypothesis tests were two tailed. Frequencies and means (±SD) describe respondent characteristics. Cronbach's alphas assessed internal reliability and random effects analyses of variance (REANOVA) partitioned the scale and item variance into within-work versus between-work setting components. Intraclass correlations (ICC) assessed the proportion of the total variance in the WLI scale accounted for by clustering at the work setting level and to determine whether work setting level analyses were warranted. ANOVAs tested for differences on the work-life climate scale score by respondent characteristics. Differences between WLI quartiles were tested with independent sample t-tests. Spearman correlations examined associations between work-life climate items and the safety culture domain scale scores. All statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS V.24.

Results {#s3}
=======

Respondent demographics {#s3-1}
-----------------------

10 627 of 13 040 surveys were returned (overall response rate 81%). [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents demographic data for respondents.

###### 

Respondent demographics and work-life climate. Cronbach's alpha by demographic grouping

                                                      n        \% of total   Cronbach's alpha
  --------------------------------------------------- -------- ------------- ------------------
  Healthcare worker role                                                     
   Registered Nurse                                   3367     31.7          0.82
   Attending/staff physician                          1036     9.7           0.84
   Technologist (eg, Surg, Lab, Rad)                  869      8.2           0.80
   Other                                              689      6.5           0.81
   Technician (PCT, Surg, Lab, EKG, Rad)              567      5.3           0.85
   Admin support (Adm, Asst, Unit Coordinator, etc)   542      5.1           0.81
    Advance practice provider (PA, NP, CRNA)          503      4.7           0.86
   Clinical support (CMA, EMT, etc)                   500      4.7           0.81
   Nurse's aide                                       489      4.6           0.83
   Therapist (RT, PT, OT, Speech)                     462      4.3           0.80
   Administrator/manager/supervisor                   388      3.7           0.81
   Resident physician                                 275      2.6           0.85
   Pharmacist                                         198      1.9           0.79
   Fellow physician                                   157      1.5           0.82
   Clinical social worker/case manager                130      1.2           0.81
   Dietitian/nutritionist                             51       0.5           0.85
   Environmental services                             41       0.4           0.92
   Psychologists                                      20       0.2           0.73
   Missing                                            343      3.2           0.85
  Shift                                                                      
   Days                                               7235     68.1          0.82
   Nights                                             1269     11.9          0.84
   Swing                                              1000     9.4           0.82
   Other                                              946      8.9           0.85
   Missing                                            177      1.7           0.76
  Shift length                                                               
   8 hours                                            4320     40.7          0.80
   10 hours                                           1410     13.2          0.82
   12 hours                                           3482     32.8          0.83
   Flex                                               321      3             0.84
   Other                                              941      8.9           0.84
   Missing                                            161      1.5           0.82
  Years in specialty                                                         
   Less than 6 months                                 404      3.8           0.79
   6--11 months                                       877      8.3           0.81
   1--2 years                                         1264     11.9          0.83
   3--4 years                                         1410     13.3          0.83
   5--10 years                                        2423     22.8          0.82
   11--20 years                                       2124     20.6          0.84
   21 or more years                                   1974     18.6          0.83
   Missing                                            91       0.9           0.92
   Total                                              10 627   100           0.83

CMA, certified medical assistant; CRNA, certified registered nurse anesthetist; EMT, emergency medical technician; OT, occupational therapist; PA, physician\'s assistant; PCT, patient care technician; PT, physical therapist; RT, respiratory therapist.

Work-life climate scale internal reliability and ICCs {#s3-2}
-----------------------------------------------------

Work-life climate internal consistency was α=0.83 ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Spearman correlations among the eight items ranged from r=0.21 to r=0.60, p\<0.001. Variance for the work-life climate scale and all its items were statistically significant for both between-work settings and within-work settings (all p\<0.001). The work settings' ICC for overall work-life climate was 0.09, and items' ICCs ranged from 0.045 to 0.107. Clustering was reflected in these results as 9% of total variability in work-life climate scores was due to between-work setting differences and 4.5%--10.7% of the total variability in the WLI items was due to between-work setting differences. At the entity level the ICC was lower at 0.04. Previous research suggests values of 5% reflect small to medium group membership effect.[@R29] Our results of 9% reflect a non-trivial degree of clustering, suggesting WLI operates like a climate and supports work setting level aggregation.

Work-life climate scale variation by healthcare worker role, hospital and work setting {#s3-3}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Univariate ANOVAs demonstrated significant differences in work-life climate scale between healthcare worker roles (*F*(1, 17)=25.36, p\<0.001) and work settings (*F*(1, 396)=3.25, p\<0.001). [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the percent reporting good work-life climate (performing specific behaviours 2 days/week or less) by healthcare worker role, by the 396 work settings, by years in specialty and by shift type and length. Among healthcare worker roles, physicians of all stages (residents, fellows and attending physicians) most frequently reported engaging in poor WLI behaviours.

![Good work-life climate or percent positive is defined by those who reported performing the specific poor work-life balance (WLB) behaviours 1--2 days/week or less than 1 day/week. Graph (A) shows the percentage of respondents reporting good work-life climate by each clinical work setting. Graph (B) shows percentage of respondents reporting good work-life integration (WLI) by healthcare worker role. Graph (C) shows the percentage of respondents reporting good WLI by length of time in specialty and shift type and length.](bmjqs-2018-007933f01){#F1}

Work-life climate scale differed significantly by years in specialty (*F*(1, 6)=8.05, p\<0.001). A post hoc Scheffé test indicated that individuals with less than 6 months in their respective specialty (M=1.72, SD=0.58) had significantly better WLI scores compared with all other categories of experience in specialty (p\<0.001). All other categories of years in specialty did not significantly differ (6--11 months M=1.96, SD=0.65; 1--2 years M=1.92, SD=0.67; 3--4 years M=1.95, SD=0.70; 5--10 years M=1.96, SD=0.70; 11--20 years M=1.96, SD=0.71; 21 or more years M=1.95, SD=0.70).

Work-life climate scale also differed by shift (*F*(1, 3)=53.98, p\<0.001). A post hoc Scheffé test indicated that individuals who worked day shifts (M=1.89, SD=0.67) had significantly better WLI scores compared with all other categories of shifts (p\<0.001). Healthcare workers who identified their shift type as 'other' reported the poorest WLI scores (M=2.16, SD=0.74). Night shift (M=2.00, SD=0.73) and swing shift (M=2.03, SD=0.68) were not statistically different from one another. Work-life climate scale also differed by shift length (*F*(1, 4)=89.39, p\<0.001). A post hoc Scheffé test indicated healthcare workers reporting 8-hour shifts had significantly better WLI scores (M=1.80, SD=0.65) compared with all other shift lengths (p\<0.001). No statistical difference was noted between 10-hour shifts (M=1.96, SD=0.69), 12-hour shifts (M=2.02, SD=0.70) or flex shifts (M=2.07, SD=0.74). The poorest WLI scores were reported by those whose shift length was 'other' (M=2.20, SD=0.73) but this score was not statistically different from flex shifts (M=2.07, SD=0.74).

Relationship to safety culture domains {#s3-4}
--------------------------------------

Correlation matrixes for work-life climate and the eight WLI behaviours, with additional healthcare climates surveyed, are presented in [tables 2 and 3](#T2 T3){ref-type="table"}. Cronbach's alpha calculations are included in the diagonal of [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} to account for internal consistency of each domain.

###### 

Correlation matrix among the work-life climate (aggregated by work setting) and additional healthcare climates surveyed. Cronbach's alpha for each domain included in the diagonal

  Variable                1            2            3            4            5            6            7
  ----------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
  Work-life climate       **(0.83)**                                                                    
  Teamwork climate        0.367\*      **(0.76)**                                                       
  Safety climate          0.424\*      0.733\*      **(0.87)**                                          
  Burnout climate         --0.527\*    --0.661\*    --0.695\*    **(0.90)**                             
  Personal burnout        --0.545\*    --0.636\*    --0.656\*    0.813\*      **(0.92)**                
  Local leadership        0.367\*      0.607\*      0.706\*      --0.527\*    --0.567\*    **(0.94)**   
  Improvement readiness   0.405\*      0.661\*      0.756\*      --0.642\*    --0.690\*    0.727\*      **(0.92)**

Chronbach\'s alpha for each domain are included in the diagnoal in bold.

\*Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two tailed).

###### 

Correlation matrix among the aggregated WLB behaviours (percent of workers reporting good WLB behaviours by work setting) and additional healthcare climates surveyed

                          Skipped a meal   Ate a poorly balanced meal   Worked through a day/shift without any breaks   Arrived home late from work   Had difficulty sleeping   Slept less than 5 hours a night   Changed personal/ family plans because of work   Felt frustrated with technology
  ----------------------- ---------------- ---------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------
  Burnout climate         --0.361\*        --0.382\*                    --0.276\*                                       --0.363\*                     --0.472\*                 --0.456\*                         --0.479\*                                        --0.329\*
  Personal burnout        --0.318\*        --0.354\*                    --0.283\*                                       --0.368\*                     --0.474\*                 --0.385\*                         --0.484\*                                        --0.332\*
  Improvement readiness   0.229\*          0.290\*                      0.198\*                                         0.259\*                       0.360\*                   0.295\*                           0.376\*                                          0.249\*
  Local leadership        0.195\*          0.273\*                      0.168\*                                         0.241\*                       0.294\*                   0.237\*                           0.336\*                                          0.121†
  Teamwork climate        0.230\*          0.246\*                      0.091                                           0.138\*                       0.365\*                   0.356\*                           0.342\*                                          0.184\*
  Safety climate          0.229\*          0.287\*                      0.168\*                                         0.249\*                       0.395\*                   0.427\*                           0.386\*                                          0.233\*
  Work-life climate                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

\*Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (two tailed).

†Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (two tailed).

WLB, work-life balance.

The mean aggregated work-life climate scale score across the 396 work settings was M=64.55, SD=17.27 (higher scores favourable), ranging from 0% to 100% of respondents within work settings reporting positive work-life climate. Bottom quartile work-life climate scale scores ranged from 0 to 52.9, M=41.48, SD=10.18. Top quartile scores ranged from 75.5 to 100, M=85.20, SD=7.43 ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Top versus bottom work-life climate quartiles across work settings---individual WLB items and other healthcare climates. A p value of \<0.05 is used to determine statistical significance

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                    First work-life climate quartile\   Fourth work-life climate quartile\   T
                                                                                                    M (SD)                              M (SD)                               
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ----------
  **Variable:** **p** **er** **cent** **p** **ositive (** **2** **days** **or less per week)**                                                                               

  Work-life climate†                                                                                85.20 (7.43)                        41.52 (10.31)                        34.19\*

   Skipped a meal                                                                                   90.52 (9.23)                        64.26 (16.65)                        13.73\*

   Worked through a shift without any breaks                                                        85.83 (10.87)                       55.68 (19.24)                        13.73\*

   Ate a poorly balanced meal                                                                       82.72 (12.65)                       51.83 (14.45)                        16.00\*

   Changed personal/family plans because of work                                                    90.80 (7.30)                        67.38 (14.61)                        14.26\*

   Had difficulty sleeping                                                                          77.61 (13.73)                       57.89 (14.89)                        9.69\*

   Slept less than 5 hours in a night                                                               85.54 (10.66)                       64.71 (15.71)                        10.92\*

   Arrived home late from work                                                                      79.82 (13.32)                       47.92 (18.05)                        14.15\*

   Felt frustrated by technology                                                                    82.08 (14.39)                       66.06 (16.17)                        7.36\*

  **Variable:** **p** **er** **cent** **p** **ositive (agree slightly** **+** **agree strongly)**                                                                            

  Teamwork climate†                                                                                 55.68 (19.57)                       36.17 (17.29)                        7.44\*

  Safety climate†                                                                                   71.08 (17.38)                       49.57 (17.98)                        8.56\*

  Burnout climate‡                                                                                  38.53 (19.76)                       69.21 (19.71)                        −10.94\*

  Personal burnout‡                                                                                 26.02 (14.51)                       51.59 (17.65)                        −11.13\*

  Local leadership†                                                                                 68.43 (15.14)                       52.85 (17.48)                        6.69\*

  Improvement readiness†                                                                            77.30 (15.90)                       59.42 (17.93)                        7.42\*
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All results are statistically significant.

\*P\<0.001.

†Higher score is favourable.

‡Lower score is favourable.

WLB, work-life balance.

Top and bottom quartile work-life climate scores were associated with significant differences in all SCORE scales assessed (p\<0.001). [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the relationships between work-life climate quartiles and SCORE safety culture scales, including t-test comparisons of the first and fourth quartiles.

![Differences between teamwork climate, safety climate, burnout, personal burnout, local leadership and improvement readiness between work settings divided into work-life climate (WLC) quartiles. Each bar is the mean of the percent positive responses for each work setting within a quartile.](bmjqs-2018-007933f02){#F2}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this large and diverse assessment of work-life climate, we found robust, consistent group-level differences and clustering of work-life climate behaviours at the work setting level. Work-life climate varied widely by role and work setting. REANOVAs and ICCs demonstrated a non-trivial degree of consistency within work settings compared with between-work settings, signalling that WLI operates as a work setting-level climate. This is a new finding, as WLI is typically thought of as an individual differences variable rather than a group norm. ICC results indicate that an individual's response to a work-life climate item is predictive of the response from another random member of that same work setting. The work-life climate items were designed as individual differences behaviour. This clustering of work-life climate, to our knowledge, has not been reported elsewhere. The central theme evaluated in the work-life climate scale revolves around a respondent's ability to maintain appropriate separation between personal life and work. The moderate shared variance between items is consistent with previous research[@R1] and indicates that an infraction of one personal boundary is often accompanied by an inability to maintain boundaries in other WLI items.

Given the association between work-life climate and all other measured SCORE scales, it is important to consider work-life climate in safety culture assessments. Work-life climate had the strongest associations with burnout climate and personal burnout. Personal burnout assesses whether an individual reports signs of emotional exhaustion, while burnout climate assesses whether respondents see signs of emotional exhaustion in their work setting colleagues. Poor WLI was associated with healthcare workers reporting more emotional exhaustion. This association provides concrete WLI behaviours that may breed burnout. Burnout has implications for patients, the individual healthcare worker and their families,[@R2] and is linked to lower perceptions of safety culture,[@R18] increased medical errors[@R22] and lower quality care.[@R36] Targeting WLI behaviours may provide tangible interventions at the work setting level that reduce burnout. Intervention trials are needed to evaluate this concept and additional research should address the question of which comes first: burnout or poor WLI.

In healthcare, barriers to WLI are deeply rooted within the professional culture.[@R39] Despite an understanding that work-life imbalance negatively affects providers' well-being, healthcare workers are heralded for pushing the limits of WLI. The misconception that unhealthy WLI is better for patient care is often ingrained in those entrenched in the field, yet the results from this study directly contradict this idea, suggesting that poor WLI is a patient safety risk. These results provide strong and consistent support that healthcare workers report safety culture norms are worse in work settings where WLI norms are worse.

Burnout and job dissatisfaction among healthcare workers are increasing.[@R1] Despite growing concern, limited validated methods exist for measuring WLI in healthcare.[@R6] Assessing work-life climate using behavioural frequencies allows for brief, specific, diagnostic, replicable and actionable quantification of WLI.[@R1] This study reinforces that the work-life climate scale is a reliable metric exhibiting strong psychometric properties. As with our previous work, the scale elicits results that vary by work setting, discriminates between positive and negative workplace norms and aligns with other culture constructs that correlate with clinical and organisational outcomes.

Consistent with previous research,[@R1] physicians report the poorest WLI among healthcare workers surveyed. Physicians of all levels were at risk for these behaviours with minimal differences between residents and practising physicians. Less than 45% of in-training physicians reported good WLI ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Published data support that poor WLI during training negatively impacts young physicians' learning and well-being.[@R44] This problem persists after training, as burnout and career dissatisfaction are present in all career stages.[@R40] A national survey of US physicians of all subspecialties demonstrated that almost 60% of physicians are dissatisfied with WLI.[@R2] Conflict between personal and professional lives is a major factor in decisions to reduce work hours, change practices and leave the medical field. These decisions can have deleterious effects on affordability and availability of medical care.[@R42]

Across all healthcare workers, years of experience in their specialty is significantly linked with WLI behaviours. Healthcare workers with less than 6 months of experience reported significantly better WLI behaviours. After 6 months, poor WLI was more common and remained more common. Rather than experience improving efficiency and health norms guiding new workers to navigate a career, it appears new healthcare workers adopt the unhealthy patterns of work-life behaviours surrounding them. Given the clustering identified through ICCs, it is understandable that healthcare workers are more likely to demonstrate a commitment to WLI if this is a cultural norm supported by leaders and coworkers.[@R28] In addition to using WLI at the individual level, we recommend future research consider group-level contexts where WLI resembles group norms. Perhaps, wellness is more of a group-level norm than previously expected.

Work-life climate was associated with all six work setting norms assessed. Quartile analyses revealed higher work-life climate scores were associated with better teamwork and patient safety norms, better leadership, increased readiness for quality improvement and lower burnout in oneself and one's colleagues ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Statistically significant differences were seen comparing the best work-life quartiles to the poorest work-life quartiles in all safety culture constructs ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Specifically, those work settings in which people eat poorly, change personal/family plans for work and skip breaks are the same work settings with deficits in patient safety and communication breakdowns. It is feasible that an appropriate work-life climate supported by leaders promotes healthcare workers who are more engaged in the work setting, adaptable to changing team dynamics, appropriately resolve conflicts and proactively promote safety at work.

Correlations of the eight work-life behaviours and scaled scores for other climates revealed that changing personal or family plans for work had the highest correlation to other safety culture domains, with the strongest association with personal burnout and burnout climate ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The strongest linkage to both teamwork and safety climate involved sleep. It is understandable that when healthcare workers are not well rested, they are less likely to receive input from others and support others in their work setting. Consistent with previous research, the link between work-life climate, teamwork climate and safety climate offers a new opportunity through which leaders may target to improve healthcare quality,[@R1] and justifies the inclusion of work-life climate in assessments of safety culture.

Healthcare is approaching a tipping point as professional burnout and dissatisfaction with WLI worsen.[@R2] Despite the prevalence of poor WLI, little evidence exists on how to effectively address this problem. Given the unpredictable nature of healthcare, organisational leaders must establish strategies to facilitate WLI.[@R2] Assessing work-life climate using behavioural frequencies equips leaders with concrete ways to monitor and improve this climate. While it is not yet clear that normalising healthy WLI results in better work-life climate, WLI interventions targeted at the work setting level (vs to individuals) may be maximally beneficial.

This study has several limitations. Self-reported data may be biased or inaccurate; however, our robust response rate mitigates potential sampling bias. The study's cross-sectional design limits generalisability and causal effects when interpreting the relationship between WLI behaviours and other safety domains. Yet the clear association demonstrates a potential new focus on WLI for initiatives to improve healthcare quality. Future research should evaluate this work-life climate over time, including responsiveness to interventions and longitudinal associations with other healthcare climates. The extent to which WLI climate is influenced by social contagion or shared work demands within work settings also warrants further consideration. While other climates in healthcare have been linked to specific patient outcomes, the direct link to work-life climate has not yet been established and offers an additional focus for study. In this study, the threshold for good work-life climate was set using previously published literature.[@R1] Additional study could define a different threshold for good work-life climate based on outcomes for healthcare workers, patients or specific safety culture changes.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

The work-life climate scale is a reliable tool to evaluate WLI in healthcare workers across a variety of work settings. It is associated with other safety culture domains, opening the door for initiatives to improve teamwork, safety and burnout by targeting specific WLI behaviours. We believe work-life climate is associated with these diverse norms because it is fundamental to many aspects of healthcare. Poor WLI and burnout are a pandemic affecting a significant portion of the workforce. Improving this climate should be a strategic priority for leaders interested in building capacity and resilience in their workforce. Improving WLI is likely to improve healthcare worker's quality of life, organisational outcomes and, ultimately, quality of care for patients.
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